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RUNNING IS

Everything that is New and Good is Here INDIAN BOYS PASIII

LAWREXCE. Kansas. Slarch .
r.) In keeuins- - with triKoi .,..- -

i ;
. WE'VE ALWAYS GOT THE BEST OF EVERYTHING quality rather

H than price is our policy. When you want something good it will pay you to
j come to The Peoples Warehouse.

torn on their native reservations, lone
distance running is the favorite' ias- -
uine oi me Indian hov wimnt.. r.
wie iracK learn at Haskell Indian In-
stitute here. Of the sixtv-thr- e MM.
didates who answered the first call foi
track men. thirty-on- e felt the milt
and two mile events were the ones tc
which they were best adapted.

'The large number trying nut foi
the distances is due to the tart ih.i

J during the past ear there hes been at--

innux ot .Navajo students from Xe
Mexico and Ariiona," explained F. W
Alt Donald, track coach. "On theh
native reservations these students har
often left their schools on Fridaj
evening, going tn their hnm

Ask for S.&H.
Green Stamps

They offer you an
aetur.l cash saving

that you can't afford

to overlook. They

make it possible for
you to live for less.

And they cost you

only the asking.

New Spring

Styles in
Stetson Hats

Just Received

Including all the new
and wanted colors.

Call in and have a
look at them.

$6.50 to $10.00

jtanee frequently of 40 miles. Th
ran practically all the way. On Sun-
day evening they would return tn thai!

WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians

over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism

Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

which contains proper directions.
Accept only "Bayer" package

Handy "Baver" boxes of 13 tablets-A- lso "J-- -"

schools, arriving there In time for
their classes on Monday morning."

Illustrating the end
Navajo hoys. Coach McDonald related
me following incident:

Rex Andres, a Na.vs.jo student
from New Mexico, reported for prac-
tice recently. He told me he was a
long distance runner. I gave him a
suit, took him out on the track and

Atplrlii l tbe triUe mr or eajrr
That "Something" Different in Our

told him to takt a few laps until lie
could get up a good sweat and then
beat it for the hot showers.. In order
to loosen up his muscles. I gazed on

El

the most awkward running form lm

numeri the craze of writing strings

of zeros and counting in billions and
trillions.

Herr Urbig does not believe that the'
German government will in Its present
position be able to stop the conver-

sion ot German capital. Stronger
governments have tried to regulate
the flow of financial paper from one

uglnahle as -- Rex started plodding
down the track. I left Rex and went
over to the traightaway where the
sprinters and hurdlers were working
out, hen I returned to the track an

country to another, but have beenBERLIN, March 9 (I. N. S.I One
of the Die mysteries of international

hour and a half later, 'o and behold
there was Rex still warming up.
asked him if he were not tired and he
said he was not. I was surprised tha
he was not breathing hard. He re.
marked that the air was heavier here

Blouses
make them all the more desirable, for its their littlo

differences, such as handiwork and the clever placing of
decorative touches which lend smartness and character
to the woman who elects to wear them.

$2.49 to $13.75

Suit Styles Are As Varied As The Fabrics
Used in Their Development

The selection of your suit simply resolves itself into
a matter of choice. Here are suits simple and dignified
for street and business wear, and for those who dote on
sports clothes,' these modes achieve no little success
with their fringed skirts and flare of contrasting color
effects. Tricotine, tweed, Poiret twill and wool jersey
are the most popular fabrics of the many others used
in their fashioning.

$25.00 to $89.50

Boys' Togs

Our boys' dept. is

full of new things,

new wash suits, new

blouses, new knick-e- r

suits, new caps

and hats, new shirts.

It's the best boys'

dept. in the city. The

best assortments, the
best values, the best

styles and the best
makes.

Now is the Time to
Buy Your

New Spring

Millinery

We are prepared
with a choice stock of
newest styles and
creations. Something
attractive and indi-
vidual for eveiy face.

The prices, too, will
be a glad surprise to
you.

than it was where he came from and

battled Dy me prooiem. - .

The Treaty of Versailles contains a
clause permitting the allied govern-

ments to seiao private German depos-

its in the financial institutions of al-

lied countries. This clause, however,
has been annulled through the efforts
of British financiers who found it
drove away a lucrative amount of
Gcrmun business to American and
German bunks.

It hurt him to breathe very deeply,
He said ho had been running since I
left him, but he did not show signs of
perspiration on his body. That's just
a fair Illustration of the way the Na
vajo boys at Haskell run. They run
cross-legge- necessitating very short
steps. A man with a fair stride will
cover as much In two steps as a Na
vajo runner does in three. But the
redeeming feature of his stride is that THIN, FLAT HAIR
he leans far frontward so that the

63

IS
weight of the body aids in the forward
movement.- - GROWS LONG, THICK

AND ABUNDANT
PEHING IS FOUND NEWPfNULETONj CREATES!' DEPARTMENT STORE

finance is the amount of foreign cur-

rency and foreign securities held by
Germans, llpon the solution of this
mystery wil( depend largely the set-

tlement of the reparations problem
but unfortunately the only light that
can be shed upon It is that of conjec-
ture and guesswork. So the mystery
will continue to remain quite myste-
rious;

In their belief that Ormany is wil-

fully concealing her nssets, French
nubllsts have charged that capital to
he amount of 6.000,000,000 to 7,000,-00- 0

gold marks ($1,405,000,000 to
has been converted Into

foreign securities or has been put on
deposit in foreign banks. As the Ger-

man reparations installment for Feb-
ruary. 1922, was only 650,00,0.000 gold
marks ($160,000,000) it seemed evi-

dent to the French press that Ger-
many could pay if she wanted to col-

lect tho money from her private citi-

zens.
Now comes an interview, published

ln,a Berlin paper, quoting Herr Urbig,
director of the Disconto-Gesellscha- ft

(one of the largest banks 'in the
Reich), admitting the outward flow
of German capital. The figures given
by Horr Urbig are quite naturally
more conservative than those taken
from tho French press. His estimate

and he admits it is only an estimate
puts the total of converted German

capital at 1,500,000,000 gold marks
($351,000,000). Most of this conver-
sion took place, he says, during the
full of 1921, when the mark suddenly
collapsed.

Against this figure, however, Herr
Urbig sets up a debit of several hun-
dred million gold marks representing
amounts that German capitalists owe
to allied and neutral countries. He
camions students of frenzied interna-
tional finance to guard against furor

USE OUR FREE
PHONES : fiePGopJesWarehouse, TOE 0WE KteT I

WHERE IT PAYS TO TPAnr fjgiffil

"Dandertne" costs
only 35 cents a bottle.
One application ends all
dandruff, slops itching
and falling hair, and, in
a few moments, you
have doubled the beau- -
... T ...111

NEW YORK, March 9. (I. N. S.)'
Some of 'cm do and some of 'em don't,
all emphatic declarations from Cali- -

H.) William Hlmttis, a negro, Is U ul jruus nail b mil "

appear a mass, so soft, w
JEKYLL-HYD- E JREACHER

IS TRAPPED AS THIEF
leading the placid Ufa of nn inmate
of a local jail after pursuing the dual lornia notwunstanding. There s no lustrous, ana easy co ao f t

"Did taxation without
make for a prohibition that pro-

hibited?" asked Justice Prince.

"iMnko Man Jump Over" '

"Barriers of any kind only want to

... mcxlstunce of a Dr. Jekyll and Mr, tip. But what win igWitHyde long enough to land him In the"WASHINGTON, March 9. (I. N please you most will be
after a few weeks' use, !clutches of the police.

make men jump over them." he ex Iwhen you see new hairj
fine and downyplained. "Make marriage laws strict-

er and you will have a similar ef first yes but really...

Hlmms was a porter during the
day and Is alleged to huve stolen
shoes from the shop In which ho
was employed, At night ho was the
preacher of the Church of Ark, in-

advertently preaching against theft.
It developed that Slmms had been

WATADD1UI 1P1IYwwuuuinbuixu
b guaranteed by 30 year1 3w

new hair growing over
the scalp. "Danderine" is to the hair
what fresh showers of rain and sun-
shine are to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots, invigorates and strength-
ens them. This delightful, stimulating
tonlo helps thin, Ufeless, faded hair to
grow long, thick, heavy and luxuriant.

selling the stolen shoes to memberstervk to million of
American!. Kundon't
works wonder! for your

ot his congregation, who expressed
profound umazemont at his arrest in
view of the regularity with Which he
had from his pulpit, exhorted thorn

tneailniL counh.

general rule.

Such is the retort of co-e- of Now
York colleges to the charge of Editor
R. I Ingrnham of the California Peli-
can, that "all college girls like to be
kissed" and "expect every man who
takes them out to attempt it."

"Kissing Isn't on the college curri-
culum," said Miss Mitzle Kalish, New-Yor-

University dramatic star. "It's
ridiculous to say that our idol is a
cave man.

"Every girl likes to be kissed by the
man she loves. She wants it and ex-
pects it."

A sweet young think at Barnard, on
the other hand, deposes that:

"Pettiiis has established itself as the
new sport."

While a short-skirte- bobbed-haire-

rolled-stocking- flapper chimed
in with: "Don't you know that the
idea that you marry the girl you kiss
is worn out and ancient."

The editor of Mortar Board, Bar

chronic catarrh, head

NEW YORK, March 9. (I. N. S.)
Diametrically opposite views as to
the best way of remedying or solving
tho "problem of the age" marriage

are held by two modern Solomons
of the New York bench.

Judge Alfred J. Tally, of the Court
of Cienenil vHesslons, holds that more
stringent marriage laws will result In
fewer divorces. Senior Justice Leo-
pold Prince, of the Eighth District
Municipal Court, in answer to Judge
Tally, holds that stricter marriage
laws would result In a deluge of di-

vorces, und that easier divorce laws
would result in a far happier condition
of life and living.

ache, tore nose, etc, not to steal.FREE
SOTnalm rAmerican corn, .once despised, htin rtcelit
el rir ium

04 tUnm
8now the most popular food grain In

Russia, according to John I Gregg,
of the American Hellef

KONDON '
Hioiwaeills. Mine.

fect to that produced by prohibition.
Kveryone knows that there have been
more hop-bottl- and more drinking,
even among young people, than over
before.

"1'eople want to be free to do as
they choose. Legislative restraint im-
posed upon them that deprives them
of their rights makes them want all
the more to do a thing they are told
that they cannot.

"Before a man and a woman are
married both wear their best clothes,
as it were. Roth are on their best be-
havior. Neither shows his or her real
self to the other. They cannot fore-
see what the other may turn out to
he like after married life. And Just
ns they themselves cannot forsee,
neither can any law. For that reason,
therefore, I cannot see how stricter
marriuRo laws would accomplish any-
thing.

"Imuths nt 1 locksmiths."
" 'Love laughs nt locksmiths,' and

It certainly will laugh ut laws. If a
couple have made up their minds to
he married they will accomplish their
marriage somehow.

"There have always been runaway
marriages, and there always will be.
Often they turn out to be happier
marriages than those where the two

nard's annual publication, dodged the sissue partly. She said:
"There are two classes or girls In o

college, the sooial lionesses and seriousillB MOTOR 8 nit !e students. The former are distracting
and a danger tn education."

'4

Farm Implement Sale i
3- -bottom No. 5 John Deere Tractor Plow $150.00 S
4- -bottom No. 6 John Deere Power Lift Tractor fPlow $218.00 d

16 inch Steel Moline Plow, with extra . . k
Shares $125.00 j

16 inch Steel Moline Plow, with extra J
Shares 90.OO 5

John Deere No. 40 Fordson Tractor Plow $120.00 5
8 foot 18 inch John Deere, Double Action Disc Harrows, fwith tongue truck , $140.00
18-- 7 Kentucky Hoe, Grain Drills $155.00
18-- 7 Van Brunt, Double Run Feed Hoe or Disc Grain JDrills. $175.00 t
6 foot McCormick Grain Binders, with tongue 8

truck 220.00 2
Metal Wheel Farm Trucks, 28-3- 2 wheels 50.00 S

In addition to the above we have a. large stock of John Deere Steel S
Gang Plows, Walking Plows. Stag Sulkies, Walking and Riding Cultl- - 2
vntors, Corn Planters, Mowers, Rakes, Harrows, Pulverizers Fanning 5
Mills, Gas Engines, etc. . - 8

A complete line also of Farmers' Hardware, all nt correspondingly R
low prices. Trade where you can do the best. We have the goods, and fas for prices, tear this out and make comparison. Be your own Judge. 4
Money is scarce, so why not save. COME AND SEB US. &

JONES & JONES i
IMPLEMENT AND HARDWARE DEALERS f' Weston, Oregon 4

If you belch up a bitter-tfistin- s
liquid, suffer from heartburn and sour
stomach, you need the tonic Droner-have kept company for years before ties of Herbine. it is a purifying and
sirengtnening medicine for the stom

marrying,
"What I advocate, then, is not

stricter marriage laws but easier dl- - acn, liver and bowels. Trice, 60c.
vorco laws. In the beginning of civili

The first shipment of the new Super-Si- x Hudson Coaches, the closed
car, at a price equal to all open models of other makes. The New Coach
Model is something new. Every person interested in a closed car should see
it. It will sell in Pendleton at $2235.00.

One hundred above open model price. Built to Hudson Standard with
the veil known Super-Si-x Motor. The Hudson Coach is in a class by itself.

sation, in the days of Moses, a man
could divorce his wife on the grounds
or incompatibility, m those days, of

hold by The Pendleton Drug Co.
For rapid healing there is nothing

like Liquid Rorozone. It mends torn
flesh, heals cuts, burns or sores so
quickly no time is lost from work
Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold bj
Tho Pendleton Drug Co.

Cold settled in the muscles of the
neck, arms or shoulder makes ever
movement painful. Ise Ballard'f
Know Liniment. It relieves the pair

course, a woman was a mere chattel.
Today, when woman is the equal of
man, tho law of Moses should work
both ways. Kither a man or a woman
should he allowed to divorce tKe other
on the grounds of incompatibility.

"Divorce Laws (iood."
"I am convinced that the divorce

laws of Nevada are good laws. There,
after six months' residence, a divorce
can be obtained on the grounds of de-
sertion or rt or incompati-
bility.

"I'nfortunately, the divorce laws

and relaxes the muscles. Three sizei
3'c, 60c and $1.20. Sold bv The Pen-- I idleton Drug Co.

tjin Reno benefit the rlrh and not the
The n,mr ,i'f'.M ....f.i,.i.i iiviv, juni uo

they suffer with prohibition. The
rich man has his cellar stocked, but

J.tho poor man cannot buy even u cou-- 4

pie of glasses of beer a week.

WE NEED YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTT "The rich can go to Reno and stay

Zjat an expensive hotel for six mouths,
,hut no poor person can afford to go

th,-- . ... I i.

1 "1 am in favor of a uniform divorce
law that will brinir' ahnnt
the simple grounds of incomnatibilitv

eif for no other reason than for the
sake of the children. How can anv

Big or little, this bank wants your account, because
wo know that once started the little accounts will
grow- to our mutual advantage.

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded
and your principal Is secure and the inter-

est a certainty. Why not start today? A dollar
opens a Savings Account here.

children grow up to live useful, happy
iieswhcn their parents are continual
ly fighting at home?"

We also have the Essex in the same carload. The Essex is a Four Cy-

linder car built by the Hudson factory. Lots of "Pep," light weight, with a
large roomy five passenger body. 87 percent of Hudson parts are inter-changeab-

le

with Essex cars. Essex sells in Tendleton, $1385.00.
. HACK I1KTTIXG FAU.S OVF .

PARIS, March 9. (U. r.) The
general tightening up of economic
conditions In Europe has hit race

4 track belting. The committee which
takes the state's percentage of the re(SI

Saw at home this
llicrty lu-l- l name Itaifc
Is an incentive to save fur
linlcHiKleiuv.
t'oiw In und let ns
explain.

s-Tron- blWpOOilOii!
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The Inland Empire Banjc
ZVndloton Oregon

ceipts of the betting ma-
chines at the tracks has reported that
the 1921 takings were '

24. 500,00')
francs, or a drop ot about tcu per
cent under last year. Illlinillllillullllllllilllllllllllnl
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